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HAI.lfS.

TiinnanAY, Duo. 11, John Zinc, at his
homo at Forks, will sell flttccn head of
colts atilf horses. Halo to cor.imenco at 13
o'clock noon. This Is n rare chanco forbargains, as Mr. Zincr has no further use
for tho horses "and can not ta'to care of
them.

Dko. 18. H. H. Qrntz, executor of
Ezektol Cole, will sell valuablo real cslato
In Bugarloaf township, at 10 o'clock, a. ra.

Fon Saw on Kxciianob for n town prop,
crty In Bloomsburg, a dcslrnblo farm of 20
seres, near Hupurt. Good spring anil
sprlng-hous- o and well of water at tho barn.
A good placo foratlalry. Apply to KunnES
IIkss, liupcrt, Pa.

Fon Hale Dwelling houses In Blooms-bur-

Orangevlllo, Eipy and Uupert Pa.
Firms In Pennsylvania, Kansas and Vir-
ginia. Vacant lots In Bloomsburg. Gtoro
properties, Grist mills and other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and Heal Kstato
Agent, Illoomsburg, Pa.

Fon Halr. House and lot In Hupcrt.
lot 120x140 ft. Two story, home, with
nlno rooms. Hay windows, out
kitchen, Ico and coal house, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-gree- n

trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelve trains a day each way, to Blooms,
burg, faro 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insurance & Heal Est. Agt.
We are compelled again to call the atten.

lion of delinquent subscribe s to the fact
that our terms of subscription arc $1.00
u year, payable in advance. If not paid at
tho beginning of tho year it is expected to
bo paid certainly before tho expiration of
tho year. Tho margin of profit is eo small
at that prlco that we cannot afford to wait
for our pay after it Is earned, much less to
lose It altogether. Wo have a few who
owo us tot five years or more, and to theso
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cold
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marked frcezlnirJanuary 1st, 1801, will sued. point.

This forced us, for wo have ...
out dun after dun, paying each A"re1 of Benton,
time, and no attention Is paid it. No Wcnf wcek lo buy """(lay

notice will bo class by 5 mwS cll8lomcra C3n look a
no "no of these goods and also special

Wo number owo for two or uarKilln3 in merchandise. Call
threo years, and to these wo say that wo quality beforo pur- -

ucsire a settlement, because they aro not
complying with our terms, and because wo
bavo earned the money nnd want It.

Thoso owo for tho past year will
confer a favor upon us by an early t.

Bomo improvements will soon
bo mado in tho Columbian which arc In-

tended for the benefit of our readers, and
therefore they ought bo rao.o willing to
settle their accounts, so that wo can make
theso improvement.

It is quite dlfCouraf,'.ug to look over our
books and find thousands of dollars stand-

ing out, much of it men who aro
better able to pay than wo aro to wait. It
is our earnest wish that wo not again

compelled to nlludo to this matter, but
that thoso owo on subsciiption will
settle beforo tho new yep r begins, and
start in with year's subscription in ad-

vance.

l'erHoniu.
Judge and Mrs. Elwell aro spending a

few weeks In Towanda.
Mrs. F. P. Billmeyer has been seri-

ously ill for several weeks.
Major S. P. Hanly attended court sev-

eral days week.
W. A. Msrr, Eq., of Ashland, was in

attendance at court thi3 week.

F. D. Dentler is recovering from
his protracted

Florenco bmlth of Danvlllo was tho guest
of Eva Jones last wcek.

Mr. A. Z. Bchoch and daughter spent a
couple of days in Philadelphia this week.

Bernard Doylo of Centralla was foreman
of thp grand jury.

Theo. lliley of Centralla spent Bunday
in town. lie Is tho manager of L. A.
Riley & mammoth store.

B. W. Thompson of Now register-c- d

at the Exchange Hotel on Monday, He
lived in Lime Hldgo fortv two years ago,

and went from there to Scranton. Ho now

holds position government office.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Wirt, Miss Annlo

Miller and Miss Maud Hunyan took part in

musical entertainment given at Hazlc-to- n

by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hogers

week Monday on the tcuth anniversary
their marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. h. B. Wlntersteen who In

times past have rendered such valuable

service In the choir of tho Episcopal

aro acaln at their old posts, much

to the eratflc...iu of tho congregation

Miss Mary LUrman has also rejoined
tho choir, and her fine alto volco is

great addition thereto.

Less than threo weeks until Christmas.

A now lot of license just printed
at tho Columbian ofllce.

Nlohllv services are being held at tho
-- B

Baptist
T. R. Kubn broueht car-loa- d of cattle

from Buffalo Tuesday.

coroner of Ccntro county.

Buckalow returned to Washington

last Baturday to bo present at tho opening

of Congress on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo ofiPhlla-.ininld-a

aro visitlne E. A. Kawllugs and

other friends in this county..

U. A. Kemp has leased tho old Rosen.

Block photograph gallery in Bhlves' block,

and will remove there soon.

Tho Normal Bchool now over

.,n TMa la the lamest attendanco at

tho wi'utcrtcrm in tho of tho school

t he lounuauon wans -
on Market street com

plcted

If you suffer from why don't you

.job. iinnd'a Barsanarllla, tho common
Isenso remedy? It has cured mauy people.

Mrs. A.

graves.

Matblas H,n,
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h property, knownMortli property 1 nioomsburg. ApplytoGuyJacoby.

tor. J. 0. Wilson, D.D.

over two gallonofolUnigb,,
Tho canal Ftozo over7nMonday nleUtJoseph Chrl.man's boat wa, lying at Ja.

SI wlS.'"' onJ wl" probab,jr "

While worklngTHomTninT. t thn ...
pet mill on Wednesday, B. F. Savlts was
overcome with sewer gas. it rcqulrcd
considerable hard work to htl Mm .
consciousness.

A reward of $5.03 will bo elven n
person finding or cstislng to bo found avery large, UufU'o robe, stolen Nn.
ember 14, from & Iirn .

Briarcreck, Pa.

Tho Now York World ntn.n ... .
thanks an invitation to bo present at
tho opening of the Pulitzer Building on
Wednesday December 10th. Wn

other engagements will Drcvent n
attendance.

Tills IS JudgO II. W. Jackson's last term
of court upon tho bench. During his In.
cumbency ho has secured tho respect and
esteem of tho bar, and has performed his
offlcial duties conscientiously and Impar.
tially.

Last Friday mDrnlnc tho theomnmMcr
registered 18 degrees above zero. On the
following morning It was 22 deurcoa.

j Theso two days were but suggestions
of winter na nn tin lntnrt.nntn .1
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In his charge to tho grand jury on Mon-

day, Judgo tkcler alluded to tho lottery
schemes that wore conducted under tho
cover of religious organizations. Chancing
off articles of any kind, whetherby dealers
or churches or Individuals, is contrary to
law and liable to punishment.

Superintendent Johnston is making every
possible effort to ensure tho success of the
coming Teachers' Institute. Ho has se
cured a stronz list of Instructors, and an
excellent series of lecturers. Full an-

nouncements will bo mado in theso

Mr. Edward whoso face was
gashed by tho kick of a horse, last

summer, had his left eye taken out, on
Tuesday last, by Dr Brown of Blooms-bur- g

and Dr. Blcrman of this city. Tho
operation was a success. Danville Qm.

C. F. Knapp, Insurance) agent and ad-

juster, has adjusted the insuranco of Kesty
& Hoffman, whose machlno shop was de-

stroyed by Are Nov. 22. Tho young men
arc now busy at clearing away tho debris,
preparatory to rebuilding. They expect
to bavo tho shop rebuilt in a few weeks.

"1 uso Aycr's Cherry Pectoral freely in
my practice, and recommend It In cases of
Whooping Cough among children, having
found it more certain to euro that trouble-
some disease than any other remedy I
know of.'' So says Dr. Bartlctt, of Con.
cord, Maes.

There will be a lunch supper for 15c, in
cluding mush and milk, given by the
ladles of the lief ormcd church, Thursday
evening, Dec. 11th, commencing at five
o'clock, at the homo of Frank Cavanco on
Catherine St. Proceeds to piy Interest on
borrowed money.

Tho front entrance to the court house Is

entirely blockaded, and tho only access to
tho building is through tho rear door. Con-

siderable lnconvenlcnco was experienced
during tho week by those attending court,
but this can bo easily overlooked in tho
contemplation of tho superior advantages
that will bo offered to the public when the
addition to the court houso is completed.

Tho following letters are held at Blooms- -

burr, Pa. post ofllce and will bo sent to the
dead letter office Dec. 10, 1890.

Miss Nora Applegit , Mr. Frank D,
Long, Jacob Strauser, O. T. Taylo.,

Persons calling for theso letters please
say, tbey wcro advertised Dec. a, ibuu.

One cent will bo charged on each letter
advertised,

A. B, Catiioaut, V. M.

There was another light fall of snow
Monday, making tho third snow of tho
season. Ilio snows wcro naruiy uecp
enough to track any kind of animal. But
sinco wo havo such mild winters wo call
anything that seems whtto a snow storm.
A taw vpnm apo a snow storm was not

Dr. Hugh Buckingham has been elected consjerej anything unless tho snow was

Fcnstemachei

over six inches deep.

GUmorc'a Toy Bazar is ready again for

tho Holiday trado with a larger assortment
of toys than before. Upstairs
dawn stairs everything Is fi'led up with all

sorts of things to delight tho little folks
Qermau toys, French toys, American toys

mechanical toys, iron toys, wooden toys

tin and tovs of every defcrlptlon and
price. Tho French lady, the Chinese jug.

cler, and tho music teacnoi mat run uy
Judge M. G. Uuglics of Catawlssa has ro. attention, and af.

covered from a severe attack oi pneu.
fnr(1 mucll amU9emen,. Cars, steamboats,

monla. wacons. animals, dolls, child's furniture.
has 800

h'.Btory

ioi
parsuuano

tn

tcrri-bl- y

ever and

tovs.

habv houses, rocking horses, soldiers,

drums, sleds, and a luousanu oiucr iiungi
nil i mi allv nleasioe can be seen. Call an

.. . . Ti. ... r,n.o i.nii,. I examine. ll.o-4-t

Est. J.0. Wilson, D.D.

delivered bv J. O. Wilson
ii fine a sneclmen of word painting as.. ... ill 1.... t.uon n.ivllnivMil tna uncoin auuieuto uno ra j...

lipiir. It was niletu a eeiu. aum ."Him iniiikir ftnnt a rlnnlo of laughter gleam

Butler has completed the lug over tho features of his auditors i at an.
nihpr nn ftf r.iiiueu tutu, nuipainting of her resident on uccn sircci, beaullful shells of

and it nrcbents a very fine appearance. ',.,,1.1, knowledno seemed to strew the

The MlesirtTo-Werla-
n

ch wtJS-- 1 1 .,,.r iiirni. hundred dollars at their ,1, ...intinn nf Him beautv and subllm- -

Ity of California scenery was unique in Its
Ibanhsgivini.mm". lnguuge aud Ideas, and no painter's brush.u, iiirrmuii tbo ciuitttry can not I V.R., f ,,,,, t iiavu moressed tho

with tlo uncertainty . vividly with tho of his
help but ltnpriss ono wlad ,0 enfant
..1. nr.. Hnscmont Is lull Ol ircsn tbeme. iiwiwuot.m Timet, (Lincoln, ms.j

There, will bo a service of song at tho He.
formed church next Bunday evening lo
which all aro cordially Invited.

Uome and sco tho new rooms Kemp, the
artist, has opened on Main 3 doors below
iron oi. 2t.

Tho regular meeting of tho Womans'
Christian Uulon will bo held on Tuesday
afternoon Dec. Oth at threo o'clock.

A communication from Benton concern,
lng a cock fight on Thanksgiving day, Is
not published because no namo Is signed
to it.

Tho stone crossing from McKclvy's to
Hartmau's corner on Market street hat
boen raised to the now grade, and It Is a
decided Improvement

Tho new iron fenco aiound tho high
school building Is a great Improvement,
besides It prevents all danger of accident
to children while playing upon the ground.

Go and get one doz. cabinets at 09o at
Kemp's Gallery, on Main 8t. 2 doors below
Iron Bt. SL

For various reasons this pspcr will hero-alt-

bo printed and mailed on Friday of
each week, Instead of Thursday as

Moyer Bros. Drug Btoro has been much
improved by painting, inside and out. It
was recently papered Inside, so that it
now presents a very bright appearaneo.

There is a prospect that tho Wllkcsbirre
& Western U. R. will get Into Orangcvillc
soon, a routo lias been surveyed by
Brlarcrcek Valley to Berwick.

The new Opera House at Berwick will
bo opened on tho 8th Inst. It belongs to
Washington Camp P. O. 8. of A. and cost
$3500. Its seating capacity Is 025. Tho
second floor is used for a lodge room.

The interior of Blue's European Hotel is
approaching completion, and the front
part will soon be ready for business. When
done It will bo equal to anything of tho
kind in this section.

Mrs. John Nichols, sister of Edward
Bcarlcs, was buried in Kosemont Ceme-tor- y

on Bunday. Bho died in Philadelphia,
and tho remains wcro brought hero on
Saturday. Ucv. P. A. Uellman conducted
tho funeral services.

Snow fell on Tues lay to tho depth of
obout two Inches. Tho thermometer fell
to 25 degrees above zero. O i Wednesday
afternoon It grew warmer and r.iln fell. A
cold snap now and some more snow will
make good sleighing.

G. M. Heeler, collector of Mount Pleas- -
ant township, hereby glve3 notlcd that after
December 24th, five p':r cent, will be added
to all unpaid taxes. Tax payers of the
township will please tako notice, and thoso
who wish to save tho extra tax must pay
od or before that day.

Tho entrance to Hosemont Cemetery Is
being much improved. Tbo ruins of tho
old houso havo been removed and tho lot
on which tho houso stood has been thrown
Into tho cemetery. Tho fence has been
moved out on tho lino of Rock street, and
new gates bavo been put up. The new
Bexton'a lodgo and waiting-roo- building
is completed and ready for occupancy.
When all tho changes contemplated havo
been made, Kosemont 'will be much im
proved.

The Centralla homicide case brought a
largo number of peoplo up to court from
that borough, as witnesses. On Tuesday
morning District nttorcey Chrlsman moved
for a contlnuanco of the caso as he was
not prepared with tho necessary evidence,
and so tho caso went over. Tho caBO of J.
B. Blue, was also continued and tho de-

fendant was admitted to bail. It Is gener-
ally understood that Blue has settled with
the United Btatcs Express Company, and
that ho will never be tried. He was
their agent at Orangcville, and was charged
with embezzlement. All other cases on tho
list bavlng been disposed of, tho jurors
wcro discharged on Wednesday noon.

Rev. J. O. Wilson, D. D., who is to
lecture in the Opera House this Friday
evening, Dec. fith, on "Switzerland in
Autumn" will delight all who may attend
and will describe people, places and
cenery through which he passes in such

realistic manner that his audience is
fairly carried away by his descriptions.
Uls manner Is pleasing, and as an orator
he Is spoken of as being in tho front rank.
Ho has a raro command of language, which
:ouplcd with great powers of observation,

makes him one of the most entertaining of
lecturers. The management of the Btar
Courso bespeak for him a good audience
and promise that all who hear him will bo
fully satisfied.

At tho last meeting of tho School Board
resolution was passed to purchase a com- -

plcte set of tho Encyclopedia Brittanlca tor
uso in tho public library. Beveral .indivi
duals havo agreed to furnish other valu
able works and the students expect soon to
give au entertainment, tbo proceeds of
which will be used in the purchase of
bonks. If any person reading this notice
desires to adit a volumo or more to this li-

brary for public use, let It be sent in tn
any member of tho school board, to the
principal of tho school or any of tbo teach.
ers. Wo need a good library In our high

boo) and now that tho effort has been
begun let all lend a helping band and fill

tho shelves.

There will bo an clecutlonsry and must.
cal entertainment at the Orangevlllo Music
Jlall, Baturday evening December Oth.

Miss Minnie Blttenbondcr, of Grand Rap.
ids, Michigan, the elccutlonlst, gave some
readings at Orangevlllo last Thursday
evenlnz which were received with much
favor. It was then arranged to have her
again appear with her choice readings and
combine musical talent from Orangcville

and Blootnsburg and extend an luvitatlon
not only to tho peoplo of Orangcville, but
all sections of tbo country to como and
have an evening's enjoyment at Orange

vlllo. Price of admission will bo 25 cents;
reserved scat tickets 85 cental children 15

cents. Tbo superintendent of tho U. & B.

will run a special train from Illoomsburg
If thlfty or more people will attend.

Tho Willlamsport Republican aaysi
'When tbo County Commissioners ot the

State were in Willlamsport a few days ago

youth,

they adopted resolutions favoring tho
abolition ot t .e oraco ol Jury Uommls
sioner, and providing for the selection of

Juries by County Commissioners and
Judces of tho court. This work of the
Commissioners seems lo meet with gen

eral approval. The opinion seems to bo

that tlnco the chango in the election of
County Commissioner, Jury Commission.

ers are of no more use than a fifth wheel
would b'.' to a farmer's wagon. The men
usually elected as Jury Commissioners

havo littlo or no acquaintance "With the
Deoplo throughout tho county, while tho
County Commissioners acquire a largo ac
quslntsnce by associating tu business with
constables, assessors, collcctois and jurors
and aro therefore doubly qualified for tho

duty.

Go to Kemp tne
most artistic work.

artist for finest and
2t.

J. A. J, Cumralngs died at his resldenc0
on Main street on Tuesday afternoon at I

one o'clock, after a long Illness. Ho was
born In Chllllsquaquo township, Northum
berland county, and pascd his llfo therv,
and In Bunbury, Montandon and Blooms-- 1

burg. From 1801 to 1807 ho was Register
and Kecorder of Northumberland Co, Uls
ago was CO years. Uls widow and one son
W. B. Comm.ngs, of tho firm of Commlngs
S Verdy, survive him. Tho funeral took
placu at tho houso on Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, Hov. B. W. Bears officiating.
Interment in Kosemont.

Tbo fountain of perpetual youth was one
of the dreams of antiquity. It has been
well-nig- realized In Aycr's Barsaparllla,
which purifies the blood, gives vitality lo
all tho bodily functions, and thus restores
to sge much of the vigor and freshness of I

On Thanksgiving day thcro assembled at
the residence of J. Wilson Miller at Llmo
Itidgo 85 members of tho Frcas family.
Tho occasion being a surprise to Mrs. Mil-

ler who 1' one of tho 18 children of An
drew nnd Lydla Frcas now deceased.
After tbey over ran tho premises, taking
tho house by storm they presented Mrs.
Miller with a black Ucnrictta Dress and
then proceeded to unpack sundry baskets,
which contained among other things a
roasted turkey, roasted chickens, cakes,
pics, fruit, nuts and candy. The manner
In which this hungry hoard of 0 brothers
nnd sisters with their families proceeded to
put themselves outtldo of that seasonable
dinner would havo made tho traditional
'hungry man from Harlan' turn green with
envy. Alter tho victuals bad been pun.
ished to the Pattsf action of all present tbclr
hilarity know no bounds. Dr. 11. h. Frcas
of Berwick, nearly 61 years old, perpe-
trated a schottlscbe, as ho explained after
wo had all taken It for a very flno Imita-

tion of tho 'Pino IUdge Ghost Dance.' This
indiscretion on tho part of tho oldest1' of
the family opened tho way for tbo baby of
the (13), now a kid of 82 hard winters and
about tho samo number of summers, to
danco tho Kacquet, which ho did In a most
charming manner mid a scene of dissolving
legs and arms. Truly this was a pleasant
time but tho plum pudding was very rich
and that ovcnlng in our dreams that gob-

bler gobbled from tho head board of our
bed, and wo saw tbo largo fat Frcas woman
tako tho slim Frcas man by tho car and
after mopping up tho floor with him eho
proceeded to sit on him U3tll ho was as thin
as Bomo of tho stories told by yo older
members of the family about yo olden
times. Then wo awoke.

An Etk Witness.

entertainment and Oriinite Sup.
per.

A chief characteristic of tho Cam bra
people is high social attainments. They
gavo a public entertainment in tho Christ-
ian village chapci last Baturday night that
did credit to themselves and community.
Admission fco 10 cents, proceeds to bo de-

voted to the interest of tho Sunday school.
The exercises consisted of Instrumental

music, 'Flag drill' and exhibition of the
'Peak Sisters. Tho accomplishments of
Stanley McHcnry in displaying instrumen
tal music are rarely, if ever surpassed. All

exercises were by his the burning
hand while presiding at the organ. The
movements ol the Flag Drill, under the
captainship of Miss Jennie Vahn, public
school teacher of that place, .fere admir
able and elicited frequent applause from
the largo and delighted audience. Ten
ladles constituted tho drill and were sup-

plied with flags emblems representing the
different nationalities including our own,
singing patriotic applicable to each
of the nations represented. Lastly, three
littlo girls marched upon the platform,
each carrying our national emblem, sing,
iflg a favorito national air, when all joined
in tho song of "The Red, Whito and Blue',
waving their flags. The scene was im-

pressing and typified 'penco on earth, good
will to men,' and tho relation ;of mankind,
that though we aro of different nationali-

ties, yet aro we brethren, tied in tho bond
of common sympathy, bound to ono des
tiny tho civilization and ourlstmnization
of tho world.

After theso exercises the Peak Bisters,
nino in number, wcro introduced, who en-

tered through a window near tho organ.
They represented as coming from the
peaks of Alaska and their advent upon tho
stage was comical, their costume peculiar,
and their head dress terminated in a peak'
and was fully a yard long. Whenever
they bowed tho peak of head dress touch
ed the floor. Tho preliminary remarks of

the leader of tbo sisters, explaining the ob

ject of their presence, tho accomplishments
and qualifications of her sisters, wcro well
rondercd Their exhibition was highly en-

tertaining and applaudod at every turn.
Bruce and Georgo Cary deserve a great
deal of credit for tho success of tho enter-
tainment. To tho question, "now did
youllko it?" twenty times asked in our
hearing after tbo entertainment, tbo uni
versal response was, "It was Just boss."
After tbo entertainment supper was served

at tbo hotel.

A Hprluir Medlclue,

Tho druggists claim that pooplo cal
daily for tho new cure for constipation and

discovered brDr. Bllas Lane
while in tho Kocky Mountains. It Is said
to be Oregon grapo root (a great remedy In
tho far wctt for those complaints) combin-

ed with simple herbs, and is mado for use
by pouring on boiling to draw out
tho strength. It sells at 60 cents a pack--

ago and is called.Lano's Family Medicine.

Ileiltoll.
Samuel Weaver ot Fisbtngcreek lost his

barn and shed, Including hay, fodder,
straw, corn and crops, horse, buggy and
sleigh, and olher contents by flro last
Thuisday night about half past nino
o'clock. Bu; for the timely arrival of
neighbors the houso with lis occupants
would also have been consumed, tho root
being already on fire tho Inmates

weie awakened from slumbers and
Bayed. Tho origin ot tho fire Is a mystery,
and It is not thought to be the work ot an
nccndlary, as Mr. Weaver Is not known to

havo an enemy. Tho light Insuranco of
will but poorly compenate Mr.

Weaver whoso Uss exceeds $100.
Peter Ipher of Falrmount died Nov. 27,

1800, and was buried at the Cambra M. .

church Bunday following, aged about 83
years.

He waB noted for his industrious habits,
integrity and honesty. He was the father
of William Ipher of Benton township, also
ot Mrs. William Ash and Mrs. Christian
Ash. A widow, four bods and five daugh.
ters survive tho deceased father,

Catarrh
In the head

ItaBt

their

Is a constitutional
Disease, and
A constitutional renieay
Like Hood's Barsaparllla
Which purines tho blood,
Makes tbo weak strong,
Restores health,
Try U no v.

Btcady employment and liberal wages are
offered in another column by. Bears, Henry
&Co.,Oenova, N. Y. Tbey aro a rellablo
firm. Established 1845. 134-4- t.

FORTIFY
People bavins rhsnmatle,

or consumptive tendencls
should heed tho advice hero-
inI given. Their palnraland
dangerous dlieuoa arise

I wholly from Impure blood,
causing weakening ol the

S system! aro tti, and bold
3 tbosyatembr lmpureblood,

and cannot bo driven oat
S nntll tbo blood shall have

been cleared. When this
S shall havo boen enrooted na--
m

t
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Attn

Sarsaparilla
V DON'TUkeBomrthlngelM'laatMrood'IT IS NOT.

Aba WARatN Co., Proprietors, luuiror, Ue.

Tlio Iiintlltitc UutertnlnniciitH.
Following are BOino of tho notices that

havo been given to those who will appear
beforo tho Teachers' lnstltuto' at the even,
ing entertainments.
Till TROT VOOAL SOOtlTT'S ANNUAL OONOKBT.

When four young ladies in white, two
In blue bodices and two In brown, tripped
upon tho stage and put their beads to-

gether, they mado such a modest and
pleasing group that tho enthusiasm of their
subsequent reception was already half as-

sured. They wero tho Meigs Bister's Con-
cert Company. A very sweet and puro
soprano, with a second soprano and two
altos that had mascullno vigor without
losing feminine beauty, mado a combina-
tion so artistically blended that every ap-
pearaneo of tbo Meigs Bisters' Concert
Company meant an unyielding encore.
The quartctto sang such cbolco bits as a
lthclnbergcr reverie, a Brahms barcarolle,
"Fldelcn," McFarren'a "Yo Bpottcd

with the 'Ring and Hose,' a folk-
song charmingly enunciated ; 'Bounds of
tho Night' (written for the singers) and as
closing numbers Mendelssohn's 'Besting
Place' and Tho Lady Bird,' Cowcn.
The sweet voiced four could hardly havo
had a heartier reception than last night's
audlonco gavo them.

vbou the Cleveland (o.) Leader
Ono of tho largest and finest audiences

that ever welcomed a public speaker In
this city assembled at tho Tabcrnaclo last
evening to enjoy tho lecture of Mrs. Mary
A. Llvermoro on "Tho Boy of ."

Every scat In tho building was occupied,
and every occupant seemed pleased with
tho earnest and eloquent discourse of the
ovcnlng.
FROM COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT O. 8. HUGHES,

QREENSnUBO, l'A.

"We havo had some of tbo
ncnt men of tbo platform, but Uedley re.

most Island Athletic Club, held

mains an especial favorito with our peo-
ple."

FROM THE 'OLD WAR GOVERNOR.'

Bellefonte, Pa., October 10, 1887.
Having tho satisfaction of intimate and

agreeable social relations with Chas, T.
Bteck, I am glad tospcak of him as a highly
cultured and accomplished gentleman. I
havo heard him lecture, and was charmed
with his musical voice, graco of manner
and splendid elocution. Uls lecturo on
"The Hero, Rccogelzed and Unrecogniz-
ed," is ono of the most Instructive, origi-
nal, clear statement, and logical in con
elusions, that I bavo ever heard. I wish
every American had opportunity to hear
It. Any lecturo courso where it has not
yet been should considered

without It.
Truly, A. O. CURTIN.

xt Vonr UouhcIh on Fire.
tho directed masterly. You put water on timbers, not

songs

water

when

$100

requires

Snakes,"

beard

on the smoke. And If you have catarrh
you should attack the dlscaso in tho blood,
not in your nose. Remove tho Impure
cause, and tho local effect subsides. To
do this, take Hood's Barsaparllla, the great
blood purifier, which radically and per-

manently cures catarrh. It also strength
ens Iho nerves. Bo suro to got ooly Hood's
Barsaparllla.

VnctlNpnled Merit.

The great success of tho Itoyal Baking
Powder Is duo to tho extreme care exer-

cised by its manufacturers to make it en
tirely pure, uniform quality, and of the
highest leavening power. All the scien-

tific knowledge, care and skill, attained by
a twenty years' practical experienco arc
contributed towards this end, and no
pharmaceutical preparation can dis.
penscd with a greater accuracy, precision
and exactness. Every artlclo Is abso-

lutely pure. A number ot chemists aro
employed to test the strength ot each in-

gredient, so that an exact power and effect
In combination with Us is
definitely known. Nothing is trusted to
chance, and no person is employed in the
preparation of the materials used or- - the
manufacturo of tho powder, who Is not an
expert in his particular branch of business.
As a consequence tho Royal Baking
Powder is of the highest grade ot excel
lenco, always pure, wholesomo and uni
form in quality. Each box Is exactly like
every other, and will retain its powers and
produce tho samo and highest leavening
effect in any climate, at any time. The
Government Chemists after having analyz.
cd all tho principalibrands in tbo market,
in their reports placed the Itoyal Baking
Powder at tho head ot tho list for strength,
purity and wholesomoncss, nnd thousands
of tests all over tho country havo further
demonstrated tbo fact that Its qualities are,
in every respect, unrivaled.

Sleclluir ot Hcliool Uoard,

There was a meeting of tho school
board of the Bloomsburg Bchool District
last Friday evening with all tho members
present. Tho teachers wero present nnd
drew their orders for the month ot Novem-
ber. Bills wcro presented and secretary
directed to draw orders in payment ot the
samo. A resolution was adopted offering
the uso ot tbo nigh School building lo tbo
County Bupcrlntendcnt during lnstltuto
week, and that schools be closed the week
following Institute, or Christmas wcek.
Extra inducements having been offered for
tho purchase ot the Encyclopedia Brittanl
ca, a resolution was adopted to purchase a
set for tho public library. The question ot
a uniform course of study to conform to
that ot tho Normal school was discussed
and tho subject referred to tho committee
on text books, who arc Instructed to con-

fer with the principal of the Normal Bchool
and arrange a course ot Btudy by which
students tn tho public schools may enter,
the Normal and graduate In one year.

Board adjourned to meet Friday evening
January 10th.

our Nevr Peed cutter ami
CriiHlier.

Farmers and others in need ot a good
feed-cutt- or r or hay.press,
will do well by calling or writing to tho
undersigned for circulars and prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Wo also have
some good bob-sle- for sale.

1 1.28--0 w Wiuth & Connid,
Orangevllle, Pa.

SlAllltlAGlt.
Bhullz Moore In Buckhom, Nov. ST,

by the ltcv. L. 1". Blown, John O. Bhullz
ot Jcrsoytown and Mary M. Moore, daught.
er of N. I'. Moore, Esq., ot liuckborn.

Equlre Moore's last Thanksgiving was
ono ot tho most happy of his life. On that
day all bis children and many friends from
Orangcyllle, Bloomsburg, Jcrsoytown,
Montandon and other places, gathered to
witness the marriage of his oldest daught'
er, Mary J, Moore to J, O, Bhullz, We
hope the Bqulre may havo many more
happy Thanksgivings. Thu day was heart.
lly enjoyed by all. Many happy to
Mr. and Mrs. Bhullz.

tore will do the rest, and the S
dayi and nlghU of torture S
will be unknown. S

Alike are the yonng, mid- - S
aio aged and older people -
swept from the toco of the Z
earth by thousands erch S
year by these disease, and
there baa never been known S
so powerful a preventive S
to inch devastations, a ;
ti found In that great rem- - S
tdlal agent.

A Bolt

by

BT. J, 0- - WilsOS, S. S.

"Repeatedly Interrupted by enthusiastic
applause, as with real uloquonco ho carried
tho rapt attention of his audlcnco to tho
close." Associate New, Philadelphia.

D. McUenry & Son have an ofllco In the
building of L. Paxton at Rupert. They
aro engaged In the lumber trado.

Do not consult anybody, but Invest
twenty-Qv- o cents In a bottle of Salvation
Oil. It kills pain.

When wo reflect that so many human
beings dlo of Consumption wo must como
to tho conclusion that everybody should bo
provided with Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup, the
poor consumptlvo's friend.

RellKloim Mcctluif.
Joseph E. Maulo, a minister of the Re

ligious Society of Friends, from Phlladcl.
phla, Intends holding a meeting for Dlvlno
worship at Bloomsburg In tho M. E,
Church on Bunday next, morning and even-
ing, at tho usual hours. All aro invited.

Cure VourHctn
Don't pay large doctor's bills; Tbo best

medical book published, ono hundred
pages, elegant colored plates, will bo seut
you on receipt of threo stamps to
pay the postage. Address A. P. Ordway
& Co.. Boston, Mass. t.

A 11 1 if indoor Meeting.
Tho midwinter meeting of tho Staton

eml-- 1 which will bo in

in

bo

in

bo

used

dayi

Madison Square Garden, Now York, on
December 11th, 12th and 13th. will bo tho
greatest of its kind ever held In this coun-

try. Tho programme provides for run-

ning matches, boxing, wrestling, fencing,
lawn tennis, lacrosse and foot ball. Tho
mcu competing will bo tbo best In their Te

numerous TT A
man uavo ever oecn oucrca at a similar

1G00,

for
Our. Hno

for which In- -
medals bee 4UC

watches given to firm, $3.00,
Banks nml

jrobably order
Philadelphia house, $3.00 Kid

21 virgin at
silver Thoy

iuu D1UU tuu UgUlU nctt uurBU,
the of tho clubhand around It the
Inscription "Statcn Island Club,
1877-189- A finely modled laurel wreath

nnt. .i!n

tlth, iJOilS
icuu," occupies tne reverse. A 01
metal corresponding with of the
medal, from which is suspended

ribbon, tho club's holds
the disc. watches tho
Waltham movement and

aud

Friends About It.
xour not

knowWe Balsam
In the ycirs has cured so

in this community. Its
remarkable has been by
its merit. somo friend

used it what thinks of Bal-

sam. Thcro is so Ipure, nono
so bottles $1 at

ItcnolutloiiH of
At meeting of the Executive Commmlt- -

Baturday tho following action
taken

WnanBis, this Board has heard
profound of the sudden death ot Dr.
A. P. for several years one of tho

of on the
30th ot October 1890;

That we express our apprecla.
of his faithful and wise

of
auu uKrecnuio
uib luictuuumu wua several mcmuers or

and his earnest efforts at all
times In every honorablo way to futher
Interests of tbo Association, his oxamplo Is

ot our earnest emulation.
That this on

the minutes ot the society, bo for--
warded to tho of

bo published In tho Oontypapers.
J. O.

P. Lutz,
J. P. Fbeas,

Committee.

Yield.
eight pumpkins grown from

one hill on the farm of our townsman,
In

smallest ten
and tho largest fitly pounds.

thirty eight pumpkins weighing 850
They for per pound, mak.

from one

anlen.

of J. in
at ot same, $50,

of J, Y.

township, at of ct el.
notice served title to Henry
Beeley,

of
township, at ot Miners'

Fund Association, $163.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

sick, t' htt CastorU.
she u Child, she Castorla,

When sha becuse she duaj to OutorU,
had thi ct CuSorUk

Companion.
Kvcrv should our

book by Dr. Nye, ono of
physicians. A

guide, It tho fearful or-

deal can bo made from danger,
ana almost entirely saving

of dread,
ot Information ladles,

ot questions.
Bend two-cen- t stamp tor
monlals, and

Fuime Tnouis & Co., Publishers,
Baltimore,

Pensions t Veterans ! t

Tho Disability Pension Bill.

Act of Juno 37, grants to
all and sailors served 00
days or In tho Army or Navy during
tho and wcro honorably discharg-
ed, and nro now suffering any
permanent, mental or
contracted fine lh wir nr during the wir

from injuries or of
old at tho ru oi from $0 to per
month, ace Tcllng to the degrco of hi ills,
ability fortbu performance of labr riqulr.

ex fl .f physical strength
provided tho is not duo tn

habits. Tl.ls pension Is not
to tho veterans to msku
living by h ir.l .or, U equtily duo to
professional im-- n nr rr', they
tiavo an lxUI... unatiliity would
prevent tbo cxerri of 'he1
physical of an d

Theso whr f vi uadcr tho gn.
eral laws nnd who aro iinablo to piovi wp
tho pending claim can apply for St..
euro pension and then contitiuo tlio
prosecution of Ihu former claim and secure
their arrears.

It vou aro now drawing small pension,
say 53 or $4 pe- - ynu can tako this
pension and if you bavo an

on fllo for tncrcaso or additional
pension for new disabilities you can con-
tinue tho prosecution of Claims while
drawing tho new pension, or you can tile
an original claim for

la tho servlco whllu drawing pension
under this uew act.

Widows, children, nnd dependent
ers nnd fathers nro entitled under act

can suspend the prosecution of any
pcnuiug Claim, ana tauo this ana

tho prior claim and
get arrears.

been duly appointed an Agent
to tbo rules and regulations of

the Department of tho Interior in tho
of such claims having had suc-

cess in of cases am always
to glvo Information nnd assist

nnd assure them success If thoy
aro to establish tho facts as required
by

Thoso Interested should call soon
claim their reward.

CIEOKOB W.
North .MtirlirtMt,

UlootnnbilrK I'll.
ro Nervous nenttltutcd Men.

If tou will fiend mi Tour aAdroaa. wo will mall
yon our lUustrated all
or. ore's culeirated Electro-v- law ana Ap-
pliances, and their charming ejeeta upon tin tier
vonn dQhllitAtnd nnd how ther will anlok.

restore youto lror and manhood.oimphlet free.
you aro uiua amicuu. wo yi genu yuu

and tilai
Voltaic Co Marshall, Mto

licit

CONTINUED.
"We coutiuuo SPEC

IAL SALE a longer on
Coata, Jackets, Flannels,
eta, &c. lou will liuu
bargains await you. Now
fall lines ot Wool Hoods, Lee

ITT
JMittens, unaerwear, wool

spcciive classes. Tho prizes and medals Hosiery, &C., Cold weather.
are more and moro beautiful I nf "NDTCRR.

Tho order theso trODhtes. CVer tUlS SeaSOll.

eludes 20 sets ot and 60 gold OU1' a lot
was a at

& who havo inst

the most of Its - iu"
kind ever filled by a at Set,
Tho medals aro of karat gold, A
com ana bronzo. contain: on 1 l2ho. find
. 1 .1 l. a . - - 1. - Iuuvursu Ul tt

: Athletic

. i. ir,. c3n.,n.n f.
New York, 12tb, 13lh, M W

Dar

a yellow
and black colors,

have
cases.

The the lb
are us:
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and

sale won
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no

Largo 60c and
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was :

regret
Heller of.

this
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body,

the
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and the
samo

II.

l.nrire

near
The

The

sold 1 cent
bill.

suit

suit

ham suit and

new

bow

tnus
and

Full

letter.

0.19 3m. Md.

who
mnro

effects
age, $13

Ing the.

who
but

man.

mid

this
and

and

will
ablo

and

about

RYatAtn.

11lt

our

Larger
Furs of

kinds, mull,
Philadelphia 0f muffs 2.50,

Bailey, h?;no fpnwoia r.innna.

Important TvnnnWorth $0.00.
Gloves. bargain, scissors

n.ur
insignia

The American
bunting

Ask

Ing

H. J. &
Bloomsburg, Pa

December aaSllUaU

Brown,

HTKItNKIl,

By the you this
the Christmas will
ready for your inspection, and

latter havo club emblem engraved about looking and Sell
upon their surface. ing days betoro you

Your

because Kemp's with
past

coughs colds
entirely

genuine
Kemp's

medicine
effective.

Kcsnect.

Society

with

fleers society, occured
day

Resolved:

service counsel

actlon'be rded
copy

deceased

Geo.
Uorrell, Northampton

pounds

SUertfPH

$81.
Gcrrlty,

Laborer's

When

When

I.udy'HI'urfc'cl

Now

easy,

anxiety,

hundreds
testl.

from

rcatrhtcd
Inve thtir

sliuugih
ipplled

instead,

contract-
ed

Having

law.

explaining

AppUarcs

many
open,

all

CLARK

Only

it will bo quite that
we make haste and that you

distressing cougn curea. should delay. Ulir Store

many

druggist

which

maniiesiea

family

Thirty

Martin's

$8.50

City,

Jacob

Conyng- -

physical

vici-
ous

moth,

again being turneu over, goous
brought others tak

uisposition

en up, and room made for
rush of people. Our

and will remain up

already

SON,

necessary

Shawls
stans, (Winter is here and w
have large lot of warm Coats
and Shawls). We wish our
vitation to everybody, old

vomic, rich and poor, to

of Christmas presents. We
start 1000 articles at
10c, 1000 at 2000 at 20 and
25c, 1000 at 50c and up to
$35.00. No limit to cheaper
articles and prices. Can-

not say how many we
tbis Board his pleasant shall have, some extra are her

this

worthy
Resolved;

wero

W. county,
creek. weighed

pounds.
were

I. W. Hartmaii & Sons.

PHILLIPS

DOMESTIC BAKERY

PURE CONFECTIONS.

havo commenced as usual
to our own candies for the
Holidays, adding few
ties Binco last year.

can And on our counters
full assortment of Pure

Toys, Mixtures
Candies and Taffies al

flavors, besides very full line
of CHRISTMAS TREE OR
NAMENTS. Sncciul terms to

rropeny u raet j. buit, at suit ot lurches and all large orders.
urani.,.. ucrnug,

.tnn
trustee urant

w People wlio look alter th
city. of their children will buy

mill P. Bull, only candies 10

Property Hicks, Briarcreek
Bomboy,

disputing

Property Edward

Baby was we

a crld for
Miss,

Whn ih Children, them

A
expectant mother read

York's
most celebrated perfect
mother's tells

free
painless,

months suffering.
valuablo to an.

dellcato
circulars,

confidential Address,

ponstons

rebellion,
who

disability

whether disease,

., (

disability

; .
provided
whh li

rnv.lnuoiis

this

n
month,

appli-
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such

a disability

pension,
afterwards complete

according
pros-ccutl-

a number I
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I
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will
while

Blank
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than

worth
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that
time read
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down stairs,

a Coats

in
reach

and

in with
15c,

other
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as I

A
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1
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"Wo
make

a novel

a Clear
"Our Own"

Stick in
a

; to uernng,
-

Jamison health
Planing property thoy know U

Jamison

1

j

Bavlng

werlng

You

pure, rnces as low as any lor
pure goods.

Mail orders receive prompt
attention.

M. M. PHILLIPS,
Pi

OP VALUABLE

will sell at public vendue on

the premises on

27,
at 10 o'clock a m,tbe (ollowlnz real estate situ-

ate In the vl'lage ot Cat awla.a. l'u., beunded and
described as follows: Beginning tn Main street In
said village, at a corner lot marked and numbered
Ho. m, and running thence by tbe same southeast
810 teel to an alley, thenco by said alley toutheast
49 (eet a Inches to tbe comer ot lot ot Jwa K.
Bnarpleus, thenco by tbe same northeast mo (eet
to said Main street, thence by said street north
west 49 (oet V Inches to the placo ot beglcnlDg,
whewm Is erected a two story

and Outbuildings.

Bloomsburg,

TRUSTER'S SALE

Tbiunderelgned

SATURDAY, DliOHMBKIt

Terms cash.
am It ELWELL,

Trustee.

BYRON CLARK, A.M. M. D
Now York City.

-S- PECIALIST-
n Thn Trent mcnl of Clirontn UUpim confines
s pr.iciice to huou c,vh ouiv ai.ireaocieiny ana
HffQOiH without Oritur Hninx or allowing Pa

tient to make rUftUMifWAOf their oonJitton. On
this bih o; i4'tiro iu?n(HU tor treittmnt, Dr,
Clark's KxperlRnco h ii lirtf'tie trlrlr inlltn!t.
rl by a Thirty Vrn I'rne eo wliirli Inextrnt
vnrlrty iintl N(irrul re it tin U rquillril by
liv hi ti rucrpllrtl lir iiohp. PiLtlem. main
nnA f1 111 tile not nirnl by orillimry Treatment

f in iioitiit nm tn tlio nntnrnoT liir-i- iiiefttea
prcliiliT Invltrtl.

mLULuthV-A-vilSTAN- (Mrs. Kinney), wm
give wpelil attention to tho KKainiomion and
ud) uet front of aU nooesaary ApplUQCOd In the

'Vouen, ,
1m uukk tavo'h una rracucoi iwiiiTo
'.AjcnoiU a U by contliilnft h' practice exclusive
' tolultr fleveloo si o irontn l)lMji ot Mm and

iruuum iiA4 .it. unM hthiilI 111 in ttvj trait
montnfm.nrni Ailal Inir.ibie mill Ilea acd
can bo cnniuitM Fioe of t'ntrff ' At

new jurK'iHyiit uq ufrun, .o- ut tos
Juno 13 toll: Mirtnt SI to

H.)pt t; September 2i octs r 6; o.vobsr 19 to
an; noyjmwr lit 10 4i; uwsmoar i vj u, isav
February 15 to 3; Uretnto 15, lm

uuuii.T I uiarit irom January o rcuruarj
mil
ATA W 133 A, PA., Hmqii'lianoa House,
Monday, Diocmber 15, 18'JO.

BLOOMSBUHO, I'A.f Ejehango Uotcl,
Tuesday and Wedneiday, 10

and 17, 1890 ll.i!8-8- t.

jgXEOUTOll's NOTICE.

HtUilf of lUr Orosf, fieceasetl.
Letters tstampntarr mid tim ivlnzboen

Braitod to tbe umlxrslgnpd exmjuwr, all persons
Indebted to wild estalu aro Iwreor notinal to par
tho bamc, and tho) ban ig cJUnn j jivlnat. sail
estnui to nrumt. aio sjiae to

J

vr w

on h

oer JAC04V, Atty. uwiii uuuss,
liioouior.

PUBLIC SALE.
UF

VALUABLE 11KAL ESTATE.

Tho undersigned, snrrlTlng executor ot tho last
will and testament or Gzeklel Colo, late ot sugar-loa- f

township. In Columbia countr, renna., now
nirers at public Bale on the premises on

THURSDAY, DEOEMHUR 18,
A. D. 1390, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, a largo
body ot the roost deslrjblo real estate to be found
In the township.

It conlsts of a tract ot land lying upon both
sides ot tho Flahlugcroelc, and comprising In tho
whole about

380 Acres. '
That portion ot It which Is upon the west side

ot tho creoK has tho following Improvements and
advantages, t. A largo frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
formerly Kept aa a notel, a rratno Building erect-
ed for and occupied aa a country Btore, a largo
frame building erected and occupied aa a tcrant
hauso, and also outbuildings, Saw mill, c. It Is
well wooded and haa a considerable quantity of
excellent fruit. It Is accessible by two publlo
roads and a oounty brldje, andalsoby the lilooms
burg Sullivan railroad, and It contains about

111 Acres.
Tho remainder or tho tract lying upon the east

side ot tho ere elc, U also accoajlblo by two pubUo
mads and a county brtdjo across Flshlngcreek to
the railroad. The lraprovaments are a Urgo barn

a, tho wliolo tract having been occupied aa the
homestead farm. This piece contains about

XVO Acres.
It will be soli together or In pucels aa may bo

deemed most expedient. The salo will bo ij the
acre. A draft ot tho land with the Improvements
roads, itc, can bo Been In the hands ot the execu-
tor at tho bmklng house of the Bloomsburg Hani-ln- g

Company.
TKKMSiiPBXLB. Ton percent, or

of thn p nvia! money o ba pill upoi strlklog
down tho property, lei Ilia ten per
cent, on April 1st, 1891, th balanco or
ot tho purcli we money on nrtl st, t8l. ivlcti In-

terest rrora prll int. last, tho rein t'mnir
tolwlect In tno lints darinir tlio lira it tio wid-
ow, the Imprest 'herwvi t b tuU m nor semi-
annually during her UK and tlio prtoolp il to tho
Uxecutorut h"rleatu.

l'osssssiON Will be given April 1st. ml upon
the purenawrni i lng pay mem s ai nbove and giv-
ing bond aud mortgag on the premises, to ecure
the uupatd piirduso money, whiiwipan a deed
will be J nnd delivered.

Tlio tenants auireot me crops reserved.
QltOTZ, Rxecutor,

Ulooiunburg,

Are you using the old fash
ion rubbing board in doing your
washing? you are will pay
you to investigate into the mer
its ot our New

L1T81S&HIMHB.
Alter trying we named

the "Lightning," because it
truck us being the right

name for such a

II. IL
ra.

It it

it it

as

Rapid Working Machine
as to the top pull swing and so
called washing machines.

(JLAKK. 1 HAKUtK,
Third Street,
Catawissa, Pa.

For Tlie Holidays.
Life size Crayons and photo

graphs. Finest work at
p aros.

SISAL GARMENTS
FOlt

HOLIDAY 1'ltKMi.NTS.
Capes ana xiulTs ot Seal, Ilmsian Sitilo, ll'nk,
Beaver. ItnUn, Alaska SAbltf, Monkey, etc., Uo.,
ot Unest quality lar below murlct value. An ex--
iierienco ui u yenrs una mi gui uuuw
iho lilguest reputation. AUk'ooJs warranted.

14 West 14th Bt., New Yom City.
13 5 it.

fBonstipatEon7
I F not remedied In soason, is liable to
1 becoino habitual and chronic.
tic purgatives, by weakening tho bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Ayor1 I'llU, being mild, effective, and
strengthening 111 tholr ai tlon, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as the
best ot aperients.

"Having been subjert, for years, to
coustipution, without buiug ablo to llnd
much reiu-i-, 1 men .tyur u

I deem It both a duty nnd a pleasure
to testify that I have ilorivud great ben.
ellt trom thulr nse. For over two yara
past 1 havo tak.'U 0110 ot those pills
every night bolorc lt'iitinu. 1 would not
willltigly l without thoin." Q. W,
Uowuuu, 20 East Mum St., turllitle, l'u.

" I havo liocn tultmc! Ayer's I'M and
using them in my lainity aime Wl, and
cheerfully recommend them to all In
need of a safo but oftentual athartic."

John M. nous. Ummwlle, Ity.
'Tor eight years I wan ofllUited with

ronitlpatloii, which at lst booaino so
bail that thn dot tor could do no more
for inc. Then I lp"! tn take Ayer'H
I'ilU, and "n the lwol riioovcrea
their natural and MoruUr action, an that
now I nm in Kxctdhmt health." S. h.
LouglibrldRo, Uryan. Texas.

" Having used Aycr's I'lllfl. with good
result, 1 full Indorse thorn (or thn

for which thoy are reoummandmi."
T. Coiiiwm, M- ! Contra Ilrldge, l'a.

Ayer's Pills,
vairiunw bt

Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bali by all DiuiwliU tod Iuleri hi UtOitUfe


